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Atclhsun's majority is 609.

Watses' majority is 21,3(15.

Stew abt's majoritv is 25,472.

Fattisoxr tnajoritr is lr,555.
The Farmer's Alliance will hold

the balance of power in Congress.

The Farmers Alliance men when
they get into Congress will move for
the free coinage of ailver which is a
popular question among the people. "

The defeat of the republican party
ha been followed by a panic is rail'
road tttovk. Down, down, LaTe gone
the price f Railroad securities the
past week.

The County Cumraifwioner'a cou
Taction that met lant week adopted
a resolution, favoring the abolition
of the tne of Jury 0' uminioner
aud favor an net requiring the County
Couimissioaeie to uiaw the jurors.

Dem-cra- t are acratchiag their
fct-s- d in woider over tbe election.
Ther first believed it to le a demo
cratic victory, but they are now try
ui to figure down what grangers
anil farmers alliance men claim as a
victory.

Tut country has been three times
startled sinee the 4th dav of Novem..
fcer. First by the Democratic Farm
ers'. alliance election. Second by the
Kreat panic in railroad stocks in New
Yurk and other money renters. 3rd
by the announcement last Friday
ta;it the l'ension claims hare exhaust
d th U. S. Treasury, and that the

Treasury will not be able to meet the
claims at the close of the year by
seventy live million dollars "What's
t be done? is asked from all M..ea
What will Congress do ? The Lew
tariff law reduces the tariff many
millions, and that means that next
year there will not be as much money
on huud to pay pension as thin year.
"What will Congress do " Will it
repeal the pension laws aud keep gov.
ernrneut expenses within paving
rsaeh, or will it pas a law to borrow
xidqpv on boud.-- to p it t'le pea-lions-

Cor cres will have to do one of three
things, raise the tariff to get the
nunev to pay the , pensions, or re
peal the pennon laws, or borrow the
money ou bond to pay tLe pensiou- -

a. -

i Pennsylvania's Official Vote.

If AKKisnrib,. Nov. 13. The compu-
tation of the I'flicial return of the
lnt election. comileted at the State
IVpartnir-u- t late this afterno- n. !

pliows the Iuliowing total vote Kr
Ntate officers:

For trovt-rno- r Pattison (Dem.).
4r,4.().t; Delomater (Rep.1. 447,655;
Gill U'ro.t. lfi.lOS: Hvnder (Labor),
224. I'atti-oc- '- plurality. 10,554.

For Lieutenant Covrnor Watres
(U--p ). 4t;7,371; Black (Dem.). 445.- -

Hif,; Hyatt (Pro ). 17.114s; Watkins
L b. r )", 212. Watres' plurality. 22,-3t- 5.

For S of Internal Affairs
Stewart Uep si"..,';!); Rarclav
(I Km ).4t3.47S; Dunn (Pro.). 17.104;
Filkr ,Lilr), 2t3. Stewart s plur-
ality, 25.4.

'Lost'. Congresses."

thp I'Rori.x roca times oi-- or rrvs ax- -
VERSE A n MToRT.

Here is the summary of Congres
sioual electii'Ua between Presidential
ypara fir the past fifty years.

IS JO William II. Harriaon (Whip)
elected IVeeiilent Conprens elected
etootl. Whipn, 133; Loeo-Foco- s, 102.
The Cooens elected in 1S42 stood,
Whitfs. 6'.; Loco Focob, 140.

IS44 James K. Polk (Democrat
elected President. Congress elected
stood, Whips, 76; Loeo-Foco- 135.
The Conpre-- s elctel in 1846 stood,
Whig". 115: Lco-Foco- 108.

1S4S ZichHry Tylor (Whig)
le.-t- t d Prtsidi nt. Congress sleeted

sto.nl. Whig. Ill; Loco-Focos- , 116.
The Conpres electeil in 1850 stood,
Wlnjjs, hK; opiositinn. 140.

1X52 Fraukhn P.erce (Democrat)
vlei-tw- d IVesi.leut. Congress elected
stood. Wh:gs. 71; Democrats, 150.
The Congress eld-te- in 1B54 stood.
Republicans, lt'S; IVmocrata, 83:
Ftimore Americans. 43.

156 James Buchanan (Demo-
crat) elected President, Congress
elected stood. Democrats, 131; Re-
publicans, 'J2. The Congress elected
in 1S5S stood. Republicans, 114;
Democrats, H.

1S;0 - Abraham Lincoln (Republi
cnnl elected President Congress
elected stood. Republicans. 106;
Democrats, 42; Uuiunints, 28. The
Congress elected in 1862 stood. Re.
publicans, 102; Democrats, 75.

1864 Abram Lincoln (Republi-
can) President Congress
elected stood, Republicans, 145;
D.'mocnits, 40. The Congress e'ect
ed in 1S66 stood, Republicans, 143,
Democrat. 4'.).

1S6S- - Ulysses 8. Grant (Republi-
can) President Congress elected
stood. Republicans, 15'.); Democrats.
61. The Congress elected in 1870
stood. Republicans, 131: Democrats.
!;.

1872 Ulysses S. Grant (Republi-
can) President. Cougress
elected etoo.l. Republicans, 195:
Dem-KTats- , 88. The Congress elect-
ed in 1874 stood. Republicans, 108;
Deuuwrats. 16.S.

1 1)76 -- Rutherford B. Hayes a)

elected President. Con-
gress elected stood. Republicans, 140;
Democrats. 153. Tbe Congress elect,
ed in 187S stood, Republicans, 130;
Democrats, 149.

1&S0- - James A. (Jjrfield (Ilepub-Jica- n)

elected President. Congress
electtd stood, Republicans, 152;
Democrats. 130. The Congress
elected in 1S82 stood. Republicans,
119: Democrats, 200.

124 Orover CltT-lan- d (Deno

crat) eWtavrj PvWent. CongTrse
elected atooo. Republicans, 138;
Democrat, 182. Tbe Congress elect
ed in 1S86 Btoed, Repabliesns, 152;
Democrats, 169.

Official Yte rr Cost'i-ess- .

Congressional Official Vote of the
18th District

Atkinson. Skinner
Franklin Co 4943 S2S4
Fulton 821 1207
Hant'don- - 3815 3112
Juniata 44 1C44 1856
Union " 2152 1626
Mifflin " 1962 2135
Snyder - 2106 1614

17443 1534
1US34

609
Majority for Atkinson

G. II. Hocking of Fulton Co., re-vot-e.

II. II. Trumtfellar
ot Union connty, receive! one vote
as a Drohibitiou candidate. . S.
Hayden of Snyder, received one vote.

Robkxt A. McDonald,
Wj. Hebtzles, President

Secretary.

JUNIATA COUNT- Y- --Official.

Gov. L. Gov- - S. I. Af--

eraor. ernor. teire.
xs "s a; ss f sc

e- 2. a

Di.tricta. a q
? o ? : x c
. . ....

Mifflintown.. 92 124 4 122 9122
PetteiMm... 5 J 10 65 111 111
Fertuanegn.. 108 107 109 106 109 104
Port Royal.. 4M 64 49 62 60 62
Milfonl 97 151 97 156 97 156
Walker ISO 143 1X3 140 1K2 141
Turbett 116 40 116 40 4 116
Favctte 240 100 242 112 242 112
Beale K5 110 85 110 B.110
Sproce Hill. 96 el 97 7S luO 76
heltwtra... 149 82 151 79 151 79
Monro 80 121 ,M 124 80 124
Sus'Uhaana 73 56 73 56 73 66
Ureeawood . 20 92 21 91 31 91
Lack 63 14S 64 14$ 64 146
Black Log.. 6 27 6 28 6 28
TbumpwDl'a 26 49 26 4'J 27 4S
Tnacarora... 96 203 97 203 97 203

Total .. 1562 ItfM 1579 18X8 153 1N7
1562 1679 153

Maioritiaa. 228 29 iO

Cod- - Aa- -
freas. acuibtyt

Jz 5 a

Diatricta. I 3 -

f r o :

Mifflmtown 116 10; 12 108 19
Pattaraoo 71 107 65 111 5
Fermanagh 105 115 104 112 4
Port Kojal 63 59 5 67 1

Uilford 97 153 1W 1W 1

Walker 1(8 144 IKS 137 19
Turbett 45 113 7M 78 ...
Faretle 247 1V. Zi3 121 6
Brale 90 107 f 105 6
Spruce UiU 106 71 109 62 4
lWarare 146 4 156 73 1

Monroe 72 IS I 7i 120 ...
Stuqucbanna .... 74 5 75 51 3
Greenoood 22 90 28 83 ...
Lack 64 143 61 144 6
Black Lof 11 23 4 30
TkonicaoQtowD... 28 48 32 42 4
TQKcarora 110 1V8 96 213 ...

Totala 1041 18'.6 1653 1799 77
1641 1653

Majoritiea. 212 146

Protbun- - L). At- - Trvaao.
oUrr, lumay rrr.
rr b sc ae a;

n? f f 2- -
S.

3. . X C 5 Os : : : x :
? : : : : :

Mifflintown.. 107 115 119 K 79 119
Patteraon.. . 62 111 67 114 62 113
Fern.an.frh.. 129 91 117 102 114 106
PortKotal.. 62 61 4 67 53 60
Milford 100 153 K7 1AI 104 144
Walker 186 146 182 152 177 "l62
Tarbett 41 117 47 10'J 49 108
Fajrette 2."2 105 Zil 128 227 129
Beala 74 123 93 . 91 ln(t
bproce Hill 101 73 99 74 W 75
Delaware ... 112 119 154 78 156 74
Monro .... 70 133 78 124 76 127
SuUebanna 70 69 73 56 76 64
Greenwood. 24 t6 22 Ml 2 86
Lack 67 143 66 138 96 106
Black Log.. 6 28 7 27 6 28
Tborapaont'a 16 bO 29 46 24 4
Tnacarora... 109 202 136 IS9 161 151

Total.. 1578 1925 1662 118 1674 1803
1678 16;2 1674

Mijoritie 176 129

C- - (Jommia'era.

I IS 5
n a 2.

B

Diatricta.

Mifflintowa 128 122 92 ftS
Patteraon C4 ' 109 108
Farmanagb 109 107 115 105
Port Kojal 62 46 61 65
Millord 101 116 144 144
Walker..... 196 194 141 133
Turbett 47 45 109 112
Fayette 245 248 114 99
Brale 87 99 102 108
8pruce Hill 90 95 75 91
Dnlaarar ...... ...... 172 137 87 59
Monroe 80 78 123 124......... 81 74 51 61
Oreenwood 29 23 89 82
Lack 65 69 140 142
Black Log 6 6 128 28
Thompaontown 81 29 44 45
Totcarora 110 120 187 202

Total. 1693 1677 1811 1793

A ad itor.
C S3 Knm 5 i ac

Diatricta. f r J
96 aX -
. ...

Mifflintown 101 98 120 121
Patteraon 63 62 113 113
Fmmanajtb 116 US 102 103
Port Koyal 62 50 61 63
Sliirord 98 97 155 156
Walker 189 187 140 1

Tarbett 43 242 14 IIS
Fayette 249 248 111 109
Brale 86 77 121 18

pro.ee Hill.... J 108 97 70 75
Delaware, 15 148 82 76
Monroe 80 76 123 122
SuiMjnrbanna. ......... 74 74 55 55
Greenm-om-t 23 23 89 89
Lack 69 67 142 140
Black Leg 6 6 28 28
Tborapaoatowa. ....... 28 30 45 44
Tnacarora 104 104 2D6 205

TaUla 1639 1599 1876 1868

A Sprlaig Medlcla.
The druggists claim that people

call daily for the now cure for con-
stipation and sick headache, discov-
ered by Dr. Silas Lane while in the
Rocky mountains. It is said to be
Ore jrn rape rrot a great remedy '

in the far west for those complaints)
combined with simple herbs, and is
made lor use by pouring on boiling
water to draw out the strength It
sells at 40 cents a package and is
called Lane's Family Medicine- - tf.

Literary !!.
The Christmas edition of the Cos

mopolitan Magazine is one hundred
thousand copies. The order, as or-
iginally given to the printers was for
S5.000 copies, but while on the press
it was inougnt advisable to increase
the number to 100,000.

It contains a feature never before
attempted by any magazine, consist-
ing of 123 cartoons from the brush
of Dan Beard, the now famous artiat.
who did such wonderful illustrations
in Mark Twain's book, "The Yankee
at the Court of King Arthnr."

These cartoons are placed st the
bottom of each page of the magazine,
and take for their subject, 'Christ-
mas during the Eighteen Centuries
of the Christian Era," with variations,
showing the wav in which we modern
christians carrv out some of the chief
texts of the Chriatian Gospel.

Above and at each side of the
page is a quaint border, the whole
effect being novel and extremelv
pleasing, and with the unusually var
ied table of contents, will make such
a Christmas number as is worthy to
go into more than 100,000 house
holds.

The frontispiece of the Cosmopo
litan have of late become noted for
their beaut v, some of them having as
much as four printings. That for
Christmas, while in but two printings
is not far behind anything that has
preceded it in artistic merit

An excellentlv illustrated article.
is one on tea-pot- by Eliza Ruhamah
Scidmore. Literarr Bosten is treat- -

ed with numerous portraits, and an
article that comes with the ninetieth
birthday of Von Moltke, sketches the
life of the great Field Marshal in an
interesting wsy, and is by Gen. James
Grant Wilson. Elizabeth Bialand
has one of her charming articles.

The Ckrutmnt issue contain 228 il
lustrations, nearlv double the number
that have ever appeared in any illus
trated magazine.

They Ate A Oirl.

Within the pat few days, Stan-
ley the African exploxer, has given
to the.world a blood curdling narra-
tive of how one of his officers, a man
named Jamiwin, an Englishman,
bought an Afiicau slave girl for a
handerchief and presented her to a
lot of can ui bid to be eaten in his
presence, lie took eketches, of her
butchery and of the feast that fol-

lowed. The part of the command to
which Jameson was attached became
detached from the main column u n
drr Stanley, and it was then that the
awful transaction took place. The
butchery of the girl drove one of the
officers of the command into insanity.
Jameson himself sickened over it an 1

died.
This is the account of the sicken-

ing transaction.
Mr. Jamison went to the chiefs

house, Mohamme.1 Ben Chameso, to
visit him. There he saw Tippoo Tib.
Munizomai, chief leader of f ur hun-
dred men, and many others were
present. After talking on different
matters through Selim Mazondi, Tip-
poo Tip's interpreter, Mr. Jameson
said that he was very anxious to see
a man killed and eaten by cannibals,
"became," he Kail, "in England we
hear about cannibals who eat people,
but, being myself in tbe place, 1

should like to see it done " That
was interpret-- d by Selim.

Masontli spoke to Tippoo Tib and
the other chiefs, whereupon after
consulting each other they told Mr.
Jamison if he wants to see a thing
like this be should buy a blare which
he can present to the cannibals and
they will eat him. Mr. Jameson

how much was the price of a
slave, and was told half a piece of
handkerchief. This is fix single
pieces. He told them to pay tbe
price and went to the house where
he lodged and brought ha'f a piece
of hankervhief.

He came back with this and hand-
ed it to the man, who then went
away. In s few minutes he came
back leading a girl about 10 years of
age.

The girl was led by the order of
Tippoo Tib and other chiefs, at the
request of Mr. Jameson, to the native
hnts to be eaten.

Mr. Jameson, mvself, Selim Mason
di and Farhant, Mr. Jameson's ser
vant presented to him by Tippoo
Tib, and many others, followed. On
reaching tbe native huts, the girl,
who wss led by tbe man who had
brought her, was presented to the
cant ibnli. The man told them;

"Thin is a present from the white
man. He wants to see now you do
when you eat her."

The girl was taken and tied bv
the hand to a tree. About five na-

tives were sharpening kuive. Then
a man came and stabbed her with
a knife twice in the belly. The girl
did not scream, but she knew what
was going on. She was looking
right and left, ss if looking for help.
When she was stabbed next she fell
lown dead. The natives then came
and began cutting her in pieces. One
was cutting a leg, another an arm,
another the head and breast and an
other took the inner parts of tbe bel
ly. After the mesl was divided,
some took it to tbe river to wash it
and others went straight to their
houses. During the time Mr. Jame-
son had a book and pencil in his
hand, making rough sketches of the
scene. After this was over we also
went back.

I went to the chiefs house, Mr.
Jameson went to the house. On my re
turn Mr. Jamison had the sketches, al
ready finished painted with water
colors. They are six small sketches
neatly done. The first when tbe
girl was led by the mau, the second,
when Bhe wss tied to the tree and
sUbbed in tbe belly with the blood
gushing out, another, when she was
cut in pieces; the fourth, is the man
carrying the leg in one hand and the
knife in the other. The fifth is a
man with head hnd breast; the last
is a man with tbe inward ports ot
the belly.

Mr. Jameson, when he finished
these sketches, took them to the
chiefs house and showed them to
the people there with many other
ketches. "

XoTOfBEB. 17, 1890.
Editor Sentinel : The election is

over. It has been wonderfully amuse--
ing to see the democrats capering
around. They have been serenading
all the officers elected and everybody
else. The Port Royal times makes
mention of on enthusiastic crewd that
was headed by the McCoys villa drum
corps going to Reed's Gap to serenade
J. C Crawford and that Charles
Bashor presented the compliments
to J. C, in behalf of the crowd. It
was well enough to have a Republican
to do that for they did'nt have any
Democrat along who could, and it
kept him busy as he was on tbe
wrong side of the fence. On Satur
day eve they proceeded to congratu
late commissioner elect Beale of
Spruce HilL The Times says tbe
eompiny consisted of five or six
wagons and as many buggies. The
writer was informed sbont three
spring wagons and two carta, enliven
ed by the patriotic music of the Mc- -

Coysville drum corps. Did ever tbe
readers of Ths Skntinki. hear a brass
band play who had no leader, or lead
horns, don't it make sweet muaic ?

Suck was tbe fix of the UcCoyvil'e
drum corps, they could beat the
drums but had no one to fife, as we
understand he is a Republican Tbe
congratulatians was tendered by
Joniata, and of s would be dot e
with a mighty emphas's o to pek,
as he seeme.1 to be tbe wnole demo-
cratic party in Tnscarora this fall.
We noticed in the Democrat and
Register that they have been abusing
some of their own men in Tuscans ra
and calling them ugly names this is
very unkind for the democrat of Mc
Culloch Mills to pal ui off a thing of
this kind, headed Mills
and mail it st McCoy villa and hIso it is
mtat probabie it was written on Son
day for they had not time to write it
after Deal's serenade, and we would
say you ought not to do su-- b things
on Sunday as it hss a depressing
offset on morality. This democrat
seems bitter at the mention in tbe
Register, probably, he owed some of
them a bill aud they rraed bim for
it or else be would like to give them
some pill and they are not very sick.
be that as it may, they would suffer
if left out in the cold with the ther
mometer below zero, and goaded by
cruel hands Well we bays said
enongh this time.

An Observer.

Hew te Uet Bid of Wrinkle.

"Don't believe you can get rid of
wrinkles by filling the crevices with
powder. Instead, give your face a
Russian bath every night : that is,
bathe it with water so hot that you
wonder how you can stand it, and
then a minute after with cold water
that will make it glow with warmth ;

dry it with a soft towel and go to
bed, and vou ought to sleep like a

I baby while your skin is growiug
firmer and coining out of the wrin- -

' Vli.ci Anil wnti mrm, .......Matinar . TVi a- - - -- 0
Nightingale.

Mammtth Furnlsblsis;partment- -

We have devoted one entire side of
the store for furnishing goods as our
trade in this department has doubl-
ed. Why? you will ask. Simply
brcause we have the largest stock
and positively tbe lowest prices ever
granted for same goods in Juniata
countv. If you are in need of gloves,
neckwear, hosiery, umbrellas, white
shirts, cardigan jackets, underwear,
hats, raps, etc., you will find you can
save money by dealing with us and
st the same time get relible good.

Fbrd Meters,
The Leading Clothier,

Mifflintown. Pa.

HEW DRTG STORE.

M. P. Crawtobi, Pharmacist,
has 0ened a new drug store in llif-flintow- n

and has in stock a full line
of all goods kept in a first class
drug store. pRracRririoNS accvrate-l- t

compounded. Purity of ingredi-
ents guaranteed. The patronage of
the public is respectfully solicited.
Democrat and Ilegister building,
opposite Odd Fellows' Hall, Bridge
street. tf.

LEGJL.
Commianioner'a Office,

Mifflintowa, Nor. 10,1890.
BBIDUE LETTING.

Sealed Propeaala will b received at tba
Cotnmiaaioners Office in atimintown.

t'irat, Ior tbe 8 tons work af Iba Port Kav-Bridg- a.

Second, lor tba el' tbe Port
Royal bridge. Each to be arparata.

AH bid. 10 be in bv one o'clock of No
vamber25ib, 1890.

Booda for bait the aiuonat of tba Bid to
accompany each aaparato bid. Tba ri(bt
to rrject any or all bid. reserved.

J. H. CiaaiaoBAH , 1
Fsascia fluvii, ICom
AaaALoa Kick, )

Aiiaai ;
U. W. Btircbfleld, Clara.

XECUTOR'S KOTICK.E
Letter, testamentary, on tba estate ol Joa-ba- a

VaaOruifT, late ot Fayette townabip,
deceoaed, having been granted to tbe under -
aignrd. All pcraona indebted ta aaid saute
aae requeated to larka payment, and tboae
having claima or denunda are requeated to
make known tbe unit without delay te

ENOCll SHELLEJf BEHtiEK,
Executor.

Mifflmtown, November 6, 188U.

Tresspass Notice.
All peraana are hereby cautioned not to

treaapaaa on the (arm land and woodland of
be underatgned ia Millord townahip, for

tba porpoao ot hauling, bunting, Oabing,
I'tcKing Demea, tnrewing down lencaa, cul
ling timber, at:. The law against treaapaaa--
ing wiu oe eaiercea.

Dasicl Fuiii.
November 27, 1890.

O A L. E S J1 EO WANTED N
LOCAL OR

TRAVELING,
to sell our Nonary Stock Salery, Sz
pen.aaand Steady Kmplojment guaranteed

CHASE BROTHERS COMPANY,
Rochester, N. T.

Dwe. DO.

14 Zar r
SW lmw. Wh. aat Ttaaa tba aM

woiffsAGMEBIackins
U Kfa. tbaat look Ska mm:

Chang m Km Tab0 to Walnut
M Poplar Kitchon Pros to Antiju Oak
M Can Hock or to Mahogany.

WtM. fc c won 20C av
IK ON

vow aairooLM. mnaAatpek.
a tm Bnf. JMiiil mm Bmm fmt imi Mlm.

Subscribe for the Juniata
Sentinel and Republican.

Compare it with other Juni-
ata County papers, and be con-

vinced that it gives to its .sub-

scribers a greater quantity and
a greater variety of reading
matter than any other paper in
the county.

It publishes all county news
and events wortn mentioning.

It publishes all important
foreien news.

A mention of all great ques-
tions of the times pass through
its columns during the course
of a year. New questions of
public concern will come to tne
T . .

iront within the coming year,
and you and vour family as in
telligent people cannot afford
to "remain ignorant of them.

To all persons living m Jun
iata county, an opportunity
will be given to subscribe at one
dollar u year in advance. 11

. i j ..i inot paid in auvance one uouar
and a halt reoplo living out
6ide the county, will be charged
one dollar and a half. This op
portunity will bf open to the 1st
of March, 1891.

Don't miss the opportunity
to .secure a newspaper that will
give satisfaction tj yourself and
family.

If you have s tie bills to print
call at the office of the Sentinel
aniUepublican, and have the
job executed at reasonable rates

HICKETT COLLEGE

ii,;;;c COMMERCE
VHC LIAD1NG SCHOOL OF

BUSIHEMHORTIMND
34TM

la

SCflTTSl

DOES CURE

CONSUMPTION

In Its First Stages.

10 WEAK HETJ
ctafhriBc from th flWto of xomlfefiel rrerm. asstir
dsear. wMtinc i lost t 1 vUl
swad a wmlojkbl tiii lmm.UA eoatelBtac foil
MaTttalan fer sOBMCtn, FREKf eAsssrgsv
Ttasidlrl n)dll work : olxoald m tmma by

mm vho to imn ma& WbilAtiw4. AAr

j Stop tlxvt
CHRONIC COUGH NOW!
For If von do not It mav becrraia eon- -

iM.ilUy and Batting IMnmtn, S
there la notnln- - Uka

SCOTT'S
Fhulsiom

Of Pnre Cod LiTer Oil nd
HYPOPHOSPHITES

Or Um. and Sods.
It la Imwt aa ilatKbl aa milk. Tar

than other 9n"'lwnga wouilartul Saab pruduosr.

Scott's Emulsion
There are poor tmltattona. OWCSa

SCNO FOR OUR CATLOOUC. PRICCS

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
INOIANAPOUS. INO.

?jylTfa!a AfrtmltTiral Works, Tork. V
a StaaaarS Kaflara aad Saw BUIIa.

I" a i .naj.1 rai am.m. ,.bauit aa

ASfinaa A. S. raBttTBAB A So lata, t

iiBBE PEBEMPTORI SALE I

Of tbe entire Stock of

BREEDING FARM
Fifty-fiTBHe- ai

Fifty-fiv- e HeaL

STJLLIONS, BROOD MJRES, COLTW,
TILLIES and ROJO

MR. E. R- - COCHRAN, of MIDDLKTOWN,
Del., ha. lnatnictrd na ro eau

Auction, at tbe

PHILADELPHIA TATTERSALL,
(Incorporated)

MARKET ST . Seuth Side, 20th aad
21.t Street.,

Wed. morning. Nov. 2G, '90,
AT TEN o'clock. Ibe following valuable

lock ; Rpreaenting tbe blood of
Wickltftby Geo Wii.kb ; JJminutrator

by UIHUFTOSIAM nMI
Hapfy Medium, and roaav othera.

i num. tkMn rrtnnd m A m I -

Islrater, Jr.. h alter mkin a aeaaon
in tbe atud, waa trained im thia Kali, and
borarman who hav een bim aay he can

. i ii ..it .nd tn-li- . vt hf will make a
laat bnrae and a carapairner. Alao flve
daughiera of Illol MaalbrlBO blood,
. i.... I .. MAt (n h. fnniiH v,rr dtr tor Bale.
L 1 HV. " - J 4

and many road boreea, well brad colt., and
fllliea. Tha itik ia now on exhibition at
tbeTattersatl.

rk . i. ria.amr.lory- - aa Mr. Cochran ia

cloaing out ; to do not mia. It, as bargains
may oecxprciuu.

We alao hold resnlar aalea every Tue-tda-

and Friday ol Uoreea. Carria r, Uarnass,
Ac., arid have on band at all tiroea lor
private aale. HoriM, CarriateB, Harne.a,
fcc., of tbe beat atyle and description.

Ma. FRANK HEROIC will act aa
Auctioneer.

WCHDEROTII. MC-- DT Jt
JOHN01W, Asctleseeri,

Market Street, Sonth aide, 20th and 21at S ta.
It.
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The greatest improvement in

Corsets during the past twenty

years is the use of Coraline in

the place of hom or whalebone.

It is used in all of Dr. Warner's

Corsets and in no others.

The advantages of Coraline

over horn or whalebone are that

it does not become set like

whalebone, and it is more flexi-

ble and more durable.

Dr. Warner's Coraline Corsets

are made in twenty-fou- r differ-

ent styles, fitting every variety of

injures thin, medium, stout,

long waists and short waists.

Sold everywhere.

WARNER BROS., Mfrs,
New York and Chicago.

TOBACCO
This standard brand of plug

tobacco is acknowledged to be
the best chew and the largest
piece for the money in the mar-
ket. Vinco tin tag on each lump.
Its extensive sale for many years
ha-- s established its reputation.

.."re is nothing better. Try it.
- a!e hv dealers and grocers.

W A "V rP I? r. Of rA char.c
V V XS 1.1 JL JJ tS t -r To Sell

TKKES,

MEN SHKUBS,
VINES Etc.

Give reterenr- - . and apply to
GEORGE ARCIIELLS.
4t. We.t Cbe.tr-r- , Cbe.tvr Co., Pa.

Nothing On Earth Will

mm
LIKE

Sheridan's Condition PowdirJ
It ta nvbwWMly ran. RlsrhlT sxiagsjate mMmd. la

SusuiUty IS cotti Uta Uhsui a IsmiUi of a 4mj.ih1ici(m. PrrvamU svrvU mrr.avll dmsni.4uod for youiafr cblrkm. Worth Man thmm --ri4wbM. Hmam ult. tnm Imrof mm amved an
mnA mAx fort to pftiwtt roup, --sst m ranomer.
If yofi emat rt H wenxl a M for two pecka ;
flvwL A 1 posjBMl CM f1 W pnst-iiai- d CAM $,sbtm psUfl. THK FIRST P M'LTO t"A fIR,' tmm-P-

npy rmaV .Toattrr TU.fflrtnr Gaid fv witti tm4mwvmim. L ft. JOkUtsKN 4k Col. BusKotm. w

VTic--i t esy Cr?s I it r-- mron meraly to
''cp th. ra Uir a uu, ao-- t t'in bare tbm ra.
Uri aaaia. I &r.is A UAU1CAX. CULB,
i Lb.j nftto ttio .i.anaao ml

"2T3T5, ifr!AtSY or
gAT,T-T?- Q SICalNIaSS.

A litr-JoR- study. I tUWlrt ctjv reateev te .

U u j(B Me wont catei. Beoaaac othrra have
uuJr to no rcaaon lur not now reeetrtna artira.
head uonce for a Ireauae aad a BB BOTTLB

t my IirrAMJOLB Kcarecy. Cive Bxpreaa
and Son Oftr. it coata 70S Ttoth-l.- a lox S
Ulal. and it will core you. Address
H.O. ROOT. m.C. 1 83 Puet St, KcwTOal

II

HOLLOBAUGH & SON.
CLOTHIiNG STORE,

MIIST STREET, PATTERSON,
Having purchased the clothing store of Sarnnel Strayer, we offer specia;

bargains to make room for our new 6tock.

We expect to make a specialty of Gents Famishing Goods.
"We will also keep a full line of

CLOTHING FOR MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN.
And a complete stock of Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Ac.

WE BUY FOR CASH
Quick Sales and small profits, is our motto. Give ua a trial.

Hollobaugh & Son.
WINTER STOCK

We have just re stocked our
store with Winter Goods for
our customers. j

The Senior member of the '

firm has just returned from
Eastern Markets, where he se-

lected with great care the goods

that his many patrons favor.

COME AND SEE.
Our assortment is more com

plete than ever. Come and see.

Our ustomers have appreciated
our efforts to give them goods to
suit their purposes, and we
believe that we are better pre-

pared than ever to merit their
confidence. We invite you to
come and see and be satisfied.
In our dress goods department
we have almost everything.
Don't be backward, call for
what you want.

FOOT WEAR.
Our Boot and Shoe De-

partment is full in its assort--
j ment, and you certainly can be
suited m fit, quality and price.
Whatever improvements have
been added by the manufactures
we have them all. We can
supply you with foot wear for
any in or out door service. Our
grocery Department never lags.
We have on hand a full line eu
Fresh, Plain and Fancy

Groceries.
Also, the only full line 01

Q U E E N S W A R E.
in the county. Every house
must have its full supply of
Queens and Glassware, this is
the store to call on for such ar-
ticles.

TOBACCO- -

To the lovers of the weed,
we say we keep the best brands.

TRY 0LR TOBACCO.

All orders by mail will re-
ceive prompt attention.

Remember the place,
Mais Street, Opposits Court HorsE.

Miffliiitowii, Pa.,
Fred'k ESPKINSCIIAWK

V sion.

NO MORE OF THIS!

Bubbrr unlaas worn unoomfortably tictit,
will often alip of? th- - rt. To rranadr

thia evU tba
"COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO.

off--r a hoe with the Inatdn of Uie hfwl lioed wltb
ruiaier. Thu ciium u uia anna ann prevanta

tbe Kut4jr front .lipping off.
Call for (he 44 olrlirater

ADHESIVE COUNTERS'
and rou can walk, run or lump-I- them.
Consumption Surely Cured.

To Tn Sdttob: Plaaaa Inform your raadara
that I hava a poaltive ramady for tha above-name- d

dlaaaaa. By It Hmaly nae tbonaanda of hopalasa
aa. hava bani parmanratly enrad. I ahall be glad

ta aend two bottle, of my remedy FBEC to any ofroar reader, who hava eonvnmpUnn If they will
aend me their bpreae and P. O. eddraae. Ilpact
Sally. T. A. SUX:CiI. U. C. 151 Pearl 8U. . X.

WmTMrai Ol olb womam, so righT
Wire: Black Diamc-n- Koorrwc to covn the wr.
Vav 00 eo rAa rnm tub vkko or voua Burrat
atA'-- rr alabadv covra thb kakth.

Send for illustrated circular to

M. EllRET, JR., & CO.,
423 "Walnut 9tret,

PHILADELPHIA.

1

Losia K. ATcnao!i. V. H. V. p.,
ATKIOBI Jt rKftHELI,,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW.
fA.

and Coaveyaacioir prom,
ly attended te.

rrtCR Os Slain atreet, ia place af r
dence of Lenia B. Atkinion, Erq., aontV
Bridie atreet. fOct !, lSt-c--

W I L. HER FORCE SCUWETE!
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

Mir FLINTOWN, PA.
OOrKca on B rid pa atreet, oapo.i-Cou- rt

Houae.

Jobk KcL&caRLiv. Jeaara W. "naaat
MCLA17G11 L.ISJ a. STItl.M EL.,

INSDKANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYJL, JUNUtTJ CO., PJ.

QaOnly reliable Cempaniea rapresented.
Jan. 1, 18S9-l- y

' DR.U.MXrtAWrOBD, IiR. Iill'll H.cuwreta,
R. D. U. CKAWK11KD A SON.

liava formed a partnership for the practka
of llfdicioe and thair collatteral arnch'.
Office at old atsnd, corner et Third 2nd Or
anga afreets, alifliutown. Pa. On. or both
ot them will be tannd at tlieir eica at ail
time, unlt-8- . otberwi.e profciocully

April 1st, li0.
; J WISH "O STATE

' A FEW FACTS
Worth Knowing,

Tl.at i can .top tootbicii ia le tban
five uiinutei ; no pain, ne extracting.

rl latlc.n i tract te.th witliout pain,
by the ue of a fluid applied te tLe toeta
and Jtims j no dangwr.

That Di.ea.ed Cam. (known
as Scurvy) treat A&jS&feJ aucceaafully
and a cure war fc5SIranted in every

Teeth Fillbb and warranted fer life.
A rt i f ic ial Teuta repaired, .irbangea er,

lrem (9.00 ta (12 prr aet.'
Beautiful Gnu Kaaaieled Tart innerted at
pricPR ta auit all.

' All work warranted to gtva perfect aatia-factio- n.

People who have artificial teth
with which tbay cannot eat, are
invited to call.

Turn Caah.

G. L.. DERR,
PrstcllcalJOentlat.

E.TARLISRFO IB HirrLI!T0Wt, Pa., I! 1SC9.

Oct. 14 '83.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

TIMK-TAIiL- B
On and after Sunday II v 11, 130,

train, that atop at Mifflin will ran a. follow.- -

EASTWARD.
Habbkrbbo Accoviiodatios laav.a Al.

toon, daily at 6 .HI a. m., Tyrone 6 a. ta.,
Mouat Union at f.,54 a. m.. N'ewten Hauail-to- a

7.00 a. m., MaVeytown 7,20 a. ia.. Law
i.town 7,45 a. tn.. Uiiford 7.0J a. ra., Mifflin
".IS a.m.. Port Royal 8,17 a. ra-- . Mexico 9,-2- S

a. m , Tnscarora 8 21a. m.. Vandyke '
30 a. rrj., Thompsorjtown S.?.7 a. m., Dur-wa- rd

P.42 a- - m., Mi'.ler.town M.4M a. m.,
Newport 9,00 a. au.. arriving at Birnt.arf
10,O5 a. m., and at Philadelphia, 1, 'i p. ta.

Ska SnaaB ExritH leavea altoona dai!y
at 7,15 a. m., and atopping a all regular
atationa between Altoona and Uarriaburg,
reachea Mifflin at in,S5 a. ai., B.rri.burg
11.40 p. M., and arriv.-!- . in Phi'- -! Iphia at
3.1S p. ni.

Mail Tbaib leave. P.'t,,u,j dai!y at
5,KD a. m., Altoora at 2,n; p. -., and atoe-pin- g

at all regular atationa arrivca at .VirBiK
at 6 CR p. m., Uarriaburg 7.0 p. m., Phila
artelphia 10,65 p. m.

Mail Ezpre.a leavaa Pittnburg at 1 0B a m
Altoona 6 2H p m ; Tyrone 6 62 p m ; Hunt
lngdon 7 S7 p m ; Lewi.town 8 4 1 p tn ; Mi'
flin 903 pm; Harriaburg 1U 415 pre; Phi's
delphia 4 26 a m.

Dav Elrim learea Pittabarg at M.0' .'. .
M. ; Ahonna 1 1.50 A. M.; mar be Seen '
at Mifflin at 2.05 P. M.; arriva. at Hi'r:
burg at 80 P. M.; at Philadelphia, 0 .0 r

Philadelphia Kipron. will .top at y-i- t i,
at 11 87 p. ro., when flagged

WESTWARD.
Fabt Libb leavaa Philadelphia daiW a

11 40 a ra ; Uarriaburg t 40 p m ; Mit
SOepm; Lewiatewa 6 28 p m ; al'-e- ua

7,0 p m ; arr;vr. at Pittaburg at 1 1 6ft tn
Wat Pa.isboib leave. Philadelphia

daily at 4 80 a. m.; HarriBburg, 8 15 a. ,.
Duacannon, 8 64 a. tn.; Newport, 9 2r a
m.; Millaratown, 9 40 a. m.;TBampanntee,

62 a. m.; Van Dyke, 10 00 a. m TuaoHr
ora, 10 04 a. m.; Mexico, 10 07 a. 'aa.; P-.r- t

Reyal, 10 18 b. m.; Mifflin, It 20 a.
10 26 a. m.; Narrow., 10 34 a.

10 46 a. m.; McVaytown, 11 14
a. in.; Newton Hamilton, 11 13i. m.; Han
tingdon, 12 17 p. m.; Tyrone, 107 p.m.
Altoona, 1 46 p. m., and atop, at all regular
atationa between Herri. bure and Alt.eaa

Otstbb BxrtiM leavea Philadelphia dai'-l-y
at 6 60 p. ni., Harriaburg, 10 20 p u

atopping at Rockville, Maryavllla, Duncan-no- n,

Newport, Milleratown, Tbampsontown,
Pert Royal, time at Mifflin, U 65 p. m.; Al-
toona, 2 15 a. m.,and Pittaburg, 10 a. m.

Mail Tbaib leavea Philadelphia daily at
7.00 a. m., Harri.burg 11.20 s. m., New.
port, 12 14 p. tn., Mifflin 12.62 p. m., atop-pia- g

at all regular atationa between Mifhin
and Altoona reachea Altoona at 3.40 p. m.,
Pittaburg 8.10 p. m.

Altooba Accomhodatiob laavaa Phil-
adelphia daily at 11 40 a. in., Uarriaburg at
4, 10p.m., Dtincannoa 4,45 p. m., New-
port 6. 12 p. ra., Millerstewn 5,22 p. m.,
Thonipsontown o,4 p. m., Vandyke 8 .19
p. tn., Tnacarora 6,45 p. m., Mexice 5,47 p.
ui., Port Royal 6.2 p. m., Mifflin 6.68 pn., Lewi.town C.2 p. m., McVeylown
48 p. m., Nvwton Ha Billon 7 ay p. m
Uuatingdan 7,40 p. m., Altoona 9 00 p. ro."

PaciOc Expreaeleavea Philadeiplna 11 26
p Bi; Uarriaburg 8 10 a m ; Duiicait..a S
aSaui; Newport 4 00 a tu ; Mifflin 4 9 a
tu Lewihtowu 6 Ol a ui ; McVaytown 6 22
a. ui; Ml. Uqiou 6 4i a ra ; Uuntingdou C

12aru; Peterabui ti 25 a ni; Spruce Crk
6 40a tu; Tyrone 7 00am; BeU'e Mil..
7 22am; Altouua 8 05 a m ; PittHbtn,'
la 45 p ILi.

SAW MILLS
Putfut Vari.b'e Friction and Bait Fet-d-.

11 J I'renaea
UIiiiLE 9IIL.L.K, &.C.

portable: grit 9tivv..
Threahiug Hacliines, etc.

SeLd for iilu.trated Catalogue.

A B FARQIIIARCO ..Tork. Pa.

Get s good paper by aubacribisg for tlm

Sfatutbl abd RxriBUCAB.


